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PART - Ar READINC

Quostion: I

Read the l"ollowing passage and answer the qoeslions tl.rat follow.

(30 marks)

sdjiaEls
AIDS (Acquired Immune Dcficiency Syndrome) is the nane given (o a combination of
illnesses caused by a virus that aan destroy thc body's imtnune systcm (Lhat proteots us
fiorn infection) and lead to fatal infectious and some lorms of cancer. l.he virus
responsible for AIDS is the Human Lnmunodeficiency Virus. (HlV). So far. neither has
a v rccine b een d eveloped t o p rcvide p rotection, n or a c ure o nce t he d isease h as b ccn
couraoted. llowever pteventive vaocines are being desigled tuld they are still in the
experimenlirl stage as their efficacy has to be tried out. Certain drugs rvhich have been
developed rLre also being tri€d out. However uutil ar ,effective' vaccine is developetl, thc
only elfective vaccile we have is education about how to prevel1t lransmission.

fhi$nrcaILoLAIDS

"A,s at prcsett wHo estimates that there ar€ around 1.5 million persons who have
developed tho disease AIDS, and around l0 million infected with the virus. Thc global
Fpidemic ol AIDS continues its $owth in spite of effofis to contajn it. Some of the
rontibutory factors iuclude ignoronce about lhe natwe and modes of the sprea<j of thc
EIV infection. denial by many individuals and societies that AIDS is relevant to them
fud oomplalency despite the magnitude ofthe epidemjc.

pd Lanka, Nepal, lndonesia and Bangladosh have recorded a few cases, bllt - overall
prel'alence is low at present. In Sri Lanka around 800 infectcd individuals have been
[etectea ltltOl;. These persons unlnowingly woul<l be spreading th€ infectio]1 to others
pnd the nurnber of infccted persons in the community would snowball. Sri Lanka wtth a
Low prcr rierce of HIV infcction still has lime ro rllcr rhc corrrsc of llrc epr,lemic.

buuugrqa

IDS is tho erd-stage of infeotion with the human immunodeficieicy virus, I.IIV. In
ldults AIDS lakes an av€rage of l0 ycars to develop. A persoll infected wjth FIIV may
[tus look alrd feel healthy for moty years but he or she can still tmnsmit thc virus to
lorneone else.

fhe HIV is a virus which does not survive easily in the body. This means thal there is no
laq;er ofbocoming infected through ordinary social contact.
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The HIV virus can be hansmitted oniy in 3 ways. Through sexual contact with infcctcd
pelsons, tluough infected blood or blood producls fron an infectcd mother to hor baby
before, duting or shbtly alter birth.

Prcventior!

hformation and education aJe vital ir the fight against AIDS. Clear infornation about
qexual hanrimission should be provided to youngsters and adults, so that they can protect
thenrselves. Atother measure is to encouage responsible sexual behaviour. Peer
edui,ation iE one ofthe most effective foms of education leading to behaviour chalge as

messages from persons in the peer group would be more acceptable tharl those givel by
impersonal official sources.

lifection tlrough blood can be stopped by t€sting the blood for transfusion for HIV
inferltion and discarded ifcoltaminated. Needles, s]ringes and other piercing instrumerts
Ehould be slerilised or discarded after each use and should lever be sharcd.

Critical actions are needed ifcountries are to prepare themselves to m€et the challenge of
A]DS,

Govemmelts must give high p ority to ih€ prevention and control ofAIDS.
:tlley must find imaginative ways of accommodating clear prevention
nessages widrin the context of each country's own social, cuitural and
religious norms.
'flre nation response must emblace al1 parls and sections of society. Those
prograrnmes oannot be left to tha Ministuf, of Health alone. Jlrey require
rction, support ard resources fiom Finance, Planning, Education, Infomation
to name a few, th€ pdvate sector Community Groups, including non-
gov€mmental organisations.

Govemments must stenglhen existing national AIDS control programncs.
Th€y must promote safer sexual practices and provide early diagnosis.

llflorls must be made to counter discrinination against people with HIV
infection or AIDS. Besides being a violatior of their human rights this wiil
r:ndanger public health. This will make those who are unaffected feel, that the
lhreat has been remoyed and the [eed for prccautioN has been removed. It
rvill d rive t he AIDS p roblem u nderground, m aking all e ffofts a t p rcvention
ilnd care much more difllcult.

11,

lv.

l1l.

You call contribute to stopping AIDS by making sure that you underslarld thc facts
about AIDS and helping others to do the same.
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0llAft these statements true or false. 6 2l '"- 2004 )*"t-=--:l
b) lL proteotive vacciue against AIDS has been developed. [. .. , . ... ..]
c) Sri Lanka can still prevent the sprcad ofan AIDS epidemic,t..1
d) AIDS can be transmitted thrcugh ordinary social contact.[,.,,.,.,..]
e) One way of combating the disease is discrin nation against

those who are infect€d. t..........1

(5 marks)

02] Answer the following questions.

i. What do the lett€rs AIDS and HIV stand for?

1t. What doos the term "immrure system" mean?

(3 narks)

drugs what is the altemativeIn the absence of effective vaccines
'vaccine' recommended?

and

of
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(2 marks)

of AIDS contiDues to grow in spiteThe passage says that the epidemic
the efforts to contain it.
What reasons are given for this?

(2 marks)



051 What are the two major ways ofcountering this fsease?

061

(2 marks)

The passage says that preventive messages should be irnaginative. What
iE the other desirable quality in such a message?

What are the 1wo dangeN
with the HIV infection?

(2 marks)

of discriminating against those wilh AIDS or071

081

(2 trtarks)

How can you as an individual help to prevent thc spread ol AIDS/

(2 marks)

l
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Fill in the blank with appiopriate form.

An anti AIDS slogan is,
"Be faithful to your faithful partnet''
What do you underctand by this slogau?

(8 marks)

Verb Adiective Noun

a)

b)

c)

d)

Infect
prevent

accept

Infectious

contributory

Infectiol '

lgnolanc€

(2 marks)

i ls an undergraduate at the Eastem Unive$ity, Sri Lanka. He is attached to the
ofAgriculture, He spends his free time at the Library and does rgfercflce works to

in his studies. He is a good cricketer too. But now he finds it difficult to practise

Eane of cricket..,,..,.,

50 (15 marks)
the description above as a guide. Write about one ofyou liiends.

:lI

you are th€ Presid€nt of the Students' Union of the Faculty of Agriculture.
I welcome spe€ch that you would deliver at the welcoming function for th€

to the univeNity.

100 (20 marks)



Questionr Ill
pesrgn an invitation for the abovc occasir.rn.

(15 marks)

Questionr IV

Read the lirllowing advedisement and prepare your own Bio Data accordingly.

(20 marks)

IIOVENPICK lce Cr6am, Coffeo and Hot food rc6tau6nt
on Flowr,r qoad, Colombo 7 are looking for dynamic slaff
wllh aHit,rdelllll Good command of English is Vitat. Boys
and glrls between 18 - 35 years of aqo;re welcome.

ll Vou thi-k you hav€ what it tak€s lo join an lnternaflonal
OrganizE,lon whh ovEr 700 ou els worrdwid€, s€nd ln

r CV immedialety to:

Genelal Manager, Mdvonplck |CCB, ,

Flowsr Ro8d, Colodrbo Z.


